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Beynon v. 2 1956-57 P 38 

An Account of a Woman about to become a hal~it and how she resisted it. 

, 
Informant: Mrs. John Ross , ganh~de , gitsia . Name: 161 Age on 

decease 72 y ears. 

The informant l~l was a very religious woman, and this i s her 

account of how she fought against and overcame the influences that 

were trying to make her a hal~it. 

i'lhen 161 was fifty yea rs old she became very ill and had 

visions in whi ch her dead ancestors came to tell her that she should 

now assume her hal4,t powers, which the ancestors were ready to 

place on her . 

She tried to resist, and her religious training countered 

the dream influences. In the vions she had as she lay ill she waw 

various animals, especially a white land otter th.at urged her to 

take on this power and promised that he would be her main aide . 

So doing , she would have the power to cure and foretell events. 

But always the woman resorted to prayer , and was thus able 

to overcome the attempts to make her a hal~it . 

Beynon 'a note: I remember when this woman was brought in to the 
i I 

Port Simpson hospital, where Dr . R . W. Large diagnosed her case 

as a form of religious insanity. She complai ned continually og being 

molested by devils. She was in this condition for some time, and 

up to the time of h eir death she claimed to have psychic powers of 

foretelli ng events and that this was hereditary. 
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An Account of a oman about to become a hal it a.nd ho she re isted i t • 

• Informant: ra. John Roos, ga a, gitoia. o on 

deoea e 72 y ears. 

The informant *~* ae a ver y reli ioua oman, and this is her 

account of ho she fought ainst and overc e the 1nfluencea tu...1ot 

.ere trying to make er a hal it . 

,ihon ¼ l as fifty ye o old e beo every ill and had 

visions in hich ner dead anceatoro came to tell her that she should 

no assume her h l $t po ere, hioh the ancestors ere ready to 

place on her . 

he tried to reoiet , 11d her religious tra inin cow-itered 

the dream influcnc es . ln the vions she had as she lay ill aha -.a 

v rious ~Jlimals, especially a ,hite land otter that urged her to 

take on thi s po er and promioed that ho ould be her ma.in aide . 

So doing, ahe ~ould have the po er to cure and foretell events. 

But al aya the O!llan resorted to r yer, nd as thus ble 

to overcome the a ttempts to make her a hal it . 

Beynon• o note: I remember iihen this o '.!Sl"l as brou ht in to t e 

Fort 'im eon hoopital , here Dr • •• Lar~c dia,enoaed her ca e 

as a form ot reli ioua insanity. ~he c plained continually ot bcin 

molested by devils . She aa in thia condition for some time, and 

up to the timo of her death ehe claimed to have psychic powero of 

foretelling evento and that thio as hereditary . 
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